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The GSD Department of the School for Cross-Faculty Studies gathered its first cohort of 

PhD students in 2021. Join us in this event where the cohort of nine PhD students will 

present their research projects looking into a wide range of complex global challenges. 
The Symposium will also open a discussion space to reflect on the transdisciplinary nature 

of contemporary research engaging GSD academic.  Collectively, we will unpack the 

intricacies of transdisciplinary research where your participation will enrich the discussion. 

Register using the link above and join us for fantastic conversations, refreshments, and 

lunch 

AGENDA   

10:00 – 10:15   Opening remarks  

10:15 – 11:15  GSD PhD Students Projects (10 min pitch per project) 

10:15    Alice Coffey - Sustainable diets and child health  

10:30  Salma Elrouby - Examining systems of digital analysis of the socio-economic resilience 

of post-pandemic cities using spatial media Presenter 2 

10:45    Grace Kamanga - Women empowerment and ecotourism 

https://warwick.ac.uk/fac/arts/schoolforcross-facultystudies/gsd/currentstudents/postgraduate_research_students/forms/symposium


 

 

11:00 Sophie Kempston - Measuring the economic, social, and environmental impacts of 

altering the supply chains of critical raw materials for electric vehicle batteries. 

11:00-11:15 Tea/Coffee Break 

11:15    Gabriella Crawford Koltai - Role of culture in sustainable urbanisation to enhance 

health and wellbeing in Hungary 

11:30   Laura Quinteros Nogales - The Political ecology of crowdfunded solar deployment 

in the Global South 

11:45   Thipphaphone Xayavong - Learning Space: Education and Its Pathways to Health 

Belief and Behaviours 

12:00   Wenfu Zhang - Life experience of Chinese millennials migrants in UK 

12:15  Tea/Coffee Break 

12:20 - 12:45 Round Table Discussion: Foundations of Transdisciplinary Research 

What does transdisciplinary research mean to your research ? 

12:45 – 14:00 Lunch and Get to Know Academic Members of Staff at GSD 

14:00 - 15:00 Interactive discussion: Methods Transdisciplinary research on the ground 

 


